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NIGHTLIGHTING: Its Use in Capturing Pheasants,
Prairie Chickens, Bobwhites, and Cottontails
The idka of isinc; urk.iit iights at niglii lo blind ani-
nials leiiiporarily so thai they may be captured is cer-
tainly not new. Prehistoric man proi)ably used the
lij^ht Irom burning torches in (aptining wild animals.
NightliL;luin,n in modern game management was first
demoii'itrated ijy woikers in .South Dakota in the
l!)20's. Oscar Johnson (Leopold 1931:118) reported
that aboiu 22.000 pheasants. Phasliniiis rolrliirux, were
(ajUined in .South Dakota duiing the winters of H)2(j—
1927 and 192!)-19:i0 bv "shining" roosting birds with
aiitomol)ile headlights. However, nightlighiing did not
iiecome a conunonly used technique in wildlife biology
until research studies, which ])rolilcralcd rapidly after
ihc mid-191()'s. necessitated the cajnure ol large num-
bers of wild birds and mammals.
Nightlighting has been used most commonly to
(apture pheasants, as is indicated bv numerous pub-
hMied atcoimts. inc hiding reports fiom Idaho (.\nony-
mous 1952), .South Dakota (.Smith 19.51), Nebraska
(.Vnonvmous 1955) , California (Hart rl al. 1956:137) ,
Illinois (I.abiskv 1959). North Dakota (Oldenburg
I9()l). Indiana (Ginn M.JGl). and Iowa (Lyon
19()5:51) . The pheasant lends itself well to capture by
nightlighting because it principally inhabits agricul-
tural regions and thus roosts in cropland terrain that is
tia\eisai)k- bv \ehicles equijjped for nightlighting (Fig.
I ) . Nigluligluing has been a particid;ii ly \aliiable tech-
nique foi capturing large nmnbers of pheasants in
states su(h as Illinois, where bait trap])ingof pheasants
ill winter is precluded by an abundant, and usually
available sup|)ly of waste grains. Vehicle-borne night-
lighting ligs have also been used to caiJliuc cottontails,
Sylvihiiiiis floriclaniis, and nongame birds (Labisky
1959) . skunks. Mcphilis mephitis (.Andrews 19f).3),
and bobwhites, C.oJitnis viy;j,iiiin>ui.<! (Bailholomcw
1967).
Nightlighiing equipment installed on various
wateicr:ift has been elfedivelv used lo capture water-
fowl and marsh birds (Leiich 1958: Lindmeier R: Jes-
sen lOfil: and Cummings S: Hewitt 1961). Battery-
powered headlainjis or handheld lights have been used
to c.ipiurc large numbers of woodcocks, Philohrln
minor (Rieffenberger R; Klel/lv 1967). and a variety
ol gulls and shorcbirds (Taapken k Moovman 1961).
.Also. generator-rquip])ed. backpack nightlighting
Tlii'i raiiiT, [lublislH-d bv ;inthnritv '.f llic Sl.ilo nf Illinni.. IRS Tli.
P" r.ir ^R 12, i* .1 rontrihiiliriii frnni Tllinoi-; Fcili-ral .Aid I'mircts
in.R f.l R. .ind r,f, R, Ihr Illinni* l)i|..irtm<-nt nf CnmiTv alinn. 111;- I'-S.
Bureau nf .Sport iMsluriis and Wil.llifc. and the Illinois Natural llistory
Survey. cooperatinK. Ilr. Ronald F. Labisky is an .Vssociatr Wildlife
Specialist in the Section nf Wildlife Research at Ihc Survey.
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units ha\c i)een pro\en effective for capturing birds
and mammals in environments, either aquatic or up-
land, where other methods of trapping were either
inconvenient or unsuccessful (Drewien et al. 1967).
My |)revioiis article on nightlighting (Labisky
1959) was concerned primarily with the apjjlication of
the technique to capturing pheasants. The purpose of
this ]);iper is to list impro\ements in c(|uipment (and
operational design) used in outfiiiing vehicles for
night lighting and to describe technicjues for capturing
bobwhites; prairie chickens, Tympanurhus rupido;
cottontails; and pheasants.
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EQUIPMENT
The b.isic ec|ui])ment (Fig. 2) for outfiiiing a
\ehicle for nightlighting consisted of a (loodliglu chrs-
ter, ;i ])owcr source to operate the lloodlights, and a
s])otlight. .A \ehicle ecjuipped with l-wheel drive is
recommended, allhougli not essential, for night-
lighting.
'Flic floodlights have been operated from llO-volt
a-c or 12-volt d-r power sources. The power supply for
d-c systems w.is rigged by replacing the vehicle's fac-
tory-installed alternator wiih a high-amperage alter-
nator. However, d-c systems provided less illumination
tli.in .i-c systems because the available d-c lamps had
lower (andlejxjwer ratings than a-c lam|)s. Consecpient-
Iv, iindci ordin.iiv situations, a-c systems were favored
for nightlighiing woik, and thus are given jirimary
consideration in this report.
The a-c floodlight cluster consisted of five 150-watt
PAR/FI. projector lloodlamps. These were held most
satisfactorily by Killark Model .SLII lampholders
mounted in a Killark Model .S^ wiring trough. 'Fhe
trough was mounicil at the lop of a modified tripod
Fig. 2.—The basic cc|uipnieiu for iiiglulightiiig. excluding the hand-held spotlight, consists of a gasoline generator (with clarap) .
floodlight cluster, and wiring system. The toggle switch for the floodlights appears in the left foreground: the netter's platform
(with clamp) is at left center; and the in-line fuse is visible in the center area of the major coil of cable. This identical set of
ei|uipment is used on the different vehicles shown in Fig. 1 and Fig. 4.
(F"if^. 2) made fiom 3- or 4-foot sections of 1-iiuli metal
conduit. The tripod, de]5eniiini; on its design, was
fastened to a stindy, metal cartop carrier either with
bolts or with clevis-type hinges. The clevis hinges per-
mitted the floodlight cluster to be easily folded down
for highway traveling or fot avoiding low-hanging
obstacles.
The lampholdcrs were individually adjustable so
thai the area illuminated by the lamps could be con-
trolled. The lamps were tilted downward when
cruising in cover that absorbed light (e.g., heavy green
vegetation) and lifted slightlv in cover that reflected
light (e.g., sfiow) . The floodlights ordinarily were
adjusted to yield a semicircle of adequate light extend-
ing about 10 yards on either side of the vehicle and 30
yauls forward; beyond these distances the light was
(lifTuse.
Electrical power for the a-c (loodlamps was supplied
by a 110 120-voli, I .^.'JO-w.itl, gasoline-powered gener-
ator (Montgomerv Ward model) , which (oidil be ])ui
chased with oi without an elcctiic starting motor. The
1.2.')0-watt capacity of the generator was sufficient to
supply the starting electrical singe for the five. 150-watt
floodlamps, which subseciiiently drew only 750 watts.
This generator was small enough to be moimtcd. bv
bolting it to the frame, under the hooil of .some
\chick's. llsuallv, however, it was moimted on a plat-
form, or angle iron frame, which could be readih
(lamped to the rear bumjx'r of a vehicle (Fig. 3).
The power calilc for the electrical svstem consisted
of about 1,5 feet of neoprene-covered motor cord with
1 l-gaiige. (")00-\()li wires. .\ polarized male plug to fit
into the rece|)tacle on tlie generator was attached to
one eiiil of the cable. .Vliout 10 feet from the generator
an outlet leceptade, inserted in a handy box, was in-
stalled in the line (Fig. 2) . A 20-am|5ere cartridge-type
fuse (automotive) was installed in this line between
the generaloi- and outlet rcce])iaclc. One wire of the
power cable was extended tlnough the handv box for
aiioul !y or li feel to a single ])ole, single throw. 25-
Fig. 3.— I he gciiciator. moicnlcd on a frame, is clamped to
the rear bumper of the vehicle with tuo steel-strap hanger
brackets that hook over the top edge of (he bumper. The curled
end of the center clamp is hooked o\cr the bottom edge of the
bumper, and the threaded end of this clamp, which is inserted
through a drilled hole in the rear piece of the mounting frame,
is secured with a wing nut.
ampere, IlO-volt toggle switrh, which was installed in
a second handy box equipped with a switch-type cover
plate. The letmn wire from the switch to the recep-
tacle was attached to the second, or free, terminal of
the recept.-.r'e to complete the circuit. A second length
of cable, about 8 feet, leading from the wiring trough
for the floodlamps and terminating in a male [ilug to
be inserted into the outlet receptacle, was used to com-
plete the ciicuit to the lamps. Ihc toggle switch con-
trolled the floodlights. The handy box with toggle
switch was oiufitted with clamps so that it could Ije
attached either to the center of the dash or on the roof
of the vehicle above the driver's right shoulder. The
switch was fitted with a (i-inch extension of semi-
flexible rubber tuising so that it could be located easily
and turned on or off with a flick of the hand.
The hand-held spotlight used in this work was a
Unity Model SI], lOO.OOO candle power, 12-volt auto-
mobile searchlight. It was sometimes operated from
the vehicle's cigarette lighter socket. Usually, however,
a short electrical cable, terminating in a female recep-
tacle, was run from the posts of the vehicle's 12-volt
battery, through the firewall, to the interior of the
vehicle. The spotlight cable was then fitted with a suit-
able male plug. The latter system offered the most
troidjle-free performance.
The a-c lighting system with a btnnper-mounted gen-
erator has the advantage of being interchangeable
among different vehicles, particularlv those of similar
make (Fig. I and -i) . .Ml eejuipmcnt can be rigged and
readied for operation b\ t^vu men within 111 minutes.
..rot tii-
Kig. I— Ihc crew of this nightlighlnig rig is ciiiiMMg .1 giaiii stul)liir field lo lnc.ni
The net used to capture gallinaceous birds and cot-
tontails had a lO-foot handle of 1-incli, thin-walled
conduit, and a .'^O-inch hoop (diameter) of rolled
34-inch, thin-walled conduit. The bag of the net was
constructed of 1-inch heavy cord mesh and had a depth
of about 15 inches. Nets with handles of lightweight
materials or with bags of le.ss than 1-inch mesh were
ineflfective because they coidd not be c|uickly forced
down 10 the groimd in heavy vegetation. Bags of fine
cord, ]3articularly those with mesh sizes larger than
1 inch, were unsatisfactory because netted birds often
became cntagled in the mesh and suffered wing abra-
sions.
To give the driver good visibility, the netter rode on
the right fender of the vehicle. He was provided a de-
ladiahle bumper platform on which to place his feet
(Fig. 2) . A safety rope, which the netter could grasp
in his left hand, was attached across the hood of the
vehicle. The platform and safety rope were essential
10 the safety and j^erformance of the netter.
A two-man crew was adecpiate for the effective op-
eration of this niglulighting rig. One man drove the
vehicle, controlled the floodlights, and operated the
spotlight, which he held out of the window of the
vehicle. The other man netted the animals.
TECHNIQUES AND EFFICIENCY OF CAPTURE
Pheasants
Pheasants were located at night by cruising, -ivith the
lioodHghts in ojjeration, through fields of relatively
Hat terrain that offered roosting cover, such as hay-
fields, small-grain stubble fields, antl pastures (Fig. 4) .
Such cruising was done at about 5 mph. When a roost-
ing pheasant was observed in the arc of the floodlights,
the dri\er simultancoush switched on the band-held
spotlight, pinpointed the bird with the spotlight beam,
and switched off the overhead floodlights. He then
drove toward the bird, keeping it (entered in the spot-
light beam tuitil the nelter could lea|) from the vehicle
and make his netting attempt (Fig. ,')) . Inasmuch as
the spotlight was held in the driver's left hand, the
vehicle had to be maintained to the right, or right rear,
of the bird, which normallv moved away from the
source of light and noise. C^onsecpientlv, the most ef-
fective vehicle maneuver in nighilighiing was a coun-
terclockwise circling action.
To net a pheasant, or other bird, the netter aj)-
|)roached only from the rear or from the spotlighted,
or "blinded," side of the quarry. In the tapture at-
tempt for pheasaius. the netter usually made a head-
long dive from a running approach. He placed the'
net swiftlv over the bird l)y a forceful, for\vard thrust
in such a manner that the hoop jxisscd only a few
inches over the bird: the hoop was ke])i cs.sentially
parallel 10 the grotmd at all times. This nuihod of net
placement allowed the netter to adjust for sudden,
last-instant reactions of the bird, thereby increasing
trapping efficiency and lessening the chances of injur-
ing the bird. The action of the driver and the netter
had to be clo.sely coordinated to achieve a high degree
of efficiency in capturing pheasants.
Most pheasants were captured at distances of 25-50
feet from the vehicle. Long chases, away from the ve-
hicle, of elusive birds by a netter on foot were usually
imsuccessfid; they not only tired the netter but also
wasted time and flushed birds that otherwise might
ha\L' been cajitured. .Vlthough some birds were taken
at or within a few feet of their roosting sites (Fig. 5) .
most birds either ran or flushed from their sites when
they were disturbed (Fig. 1). The latter pheasants
were spotlighted and pursued until thev were captured
or reached an inaccessible area. 'When a pheasant
flushed, it could l)e "knocked down" at distances up
to 150 yards bv the spotlight beam if the bird was
oriented in flight so that the light reached one of its
eves, temporarily blinding the bird. 'When a group of
pheasants was flushed at one time, several birds could
often be "knocked down" with the spotlight before
thev flew verv far. In such cases the driver mentally
noted the positions of the (lo^\ned binls and subse-
cjuently piusued them one by one.
When piusuing riuming or flying pheasants, speeds
of from 15 to 20 m]ih were often necessarv to put the
vehicle (and netter) in position to attempt capture;
such chases often covered distances of se\eral hundred
vards. Under these circumstances, the driver had to be
well acquainted with the terrain because his only li.ght
source was tlie spotlight beam which was directed at
the fleeing bird.
.Adult, or essentiallv full grown, pheasants were cap-
iincd more easily when they were found roosting
singlv or in gioups of two or three than when thev
were found in larger groups. If a single member of a
large group flushed, several of the other pheasants in
the group usually flushed also, some of which often
nc\\' into nearbv fields that were inaccessible to the
iiightlighting rig. Many of the pheasants that flushed
flew onlv short distances before alighting and were
available for subsequent capture attempts. Young
pheasants, still in broods, were very easily captured.
Pheasants were usuallv easier to capture after they
had been roosting for a fe\\- hoius than thev were
shortlv after sunset or immediately before sunrise.
Rcpeatcil nightlighiing within the same field caused
phcas.uits to become skittish, which made them in-
crcasinglv difficidt to trap, but did not markedlv alter
their nighttime use of the field.
.Mthough there were never nights dining which a
wortliwhilc numbei of iihcasanis could not be cap-
tured bv nighilightiug. nighttime ((nuliiions influenced
the susceptibiliix of birds to ca|iiuie. .Strong wind
Fig.
typical.
-Ill this rapture cfTDrt tlic relative posiliun.s of \cliiili-. iictlei, and plica.viiil alioul to he ia|)luud al lii> uiosliiig site are
(15 m|)h oi more) taiiscc! roosiiiit^ |)licas:iiits. paiiitii-
laily those in laigc fUxks, to flush wildly. Wind also
cau.scd vegetalif)!! lo wa\c. \vhi<h made ii diiri(iili For
the observers if) locate atid lollow phrasatils that laii
liom their loosling sites.
.Mlh()ii<;h log or rain ollen catised ])heasants to
"hold tight" to tlieir roosting sites, these same weatlicr
(onditions usually hindered the napping operation
ni'iic than they aided it Ijecaiise ol low \isihility, le
(hired edcclivcness of lights, and, in the rase of rain,
soft fields. Pheas.ints were most susceptible to captme
when the \egelalioti was wet with dew or covered with
fiosi. Cold temperatures (—10" to lOT.)
.
pailicidaily
when the giound was (o\ered by snow, catised rof)sting
pheasants to be flighty. Under the latter conditions in
fllinois, pheasants often roosted in corn stubble (rather
than in small-giaiii stubble or hay) , which made their
lapime by nighilighting ver\ aidiioiis because it is
(!illi(iilt to maneiixei the vehicle in row-cro|) fields.
Piieasants were moic siisteptible In (a|iime by night-
lighting f)n modcrateh rold,<loiidy nights following
lain in aiiliimn. and on iclalivelv waiin nights fol-
lowing a m.iikcd (old spell in winter. In late winter
and s])ring, soft fields, wliiili pie\ented vchide access,
hampered the (a|)tiiic ol pheasants more ihaii any
other factor.
Pheasants xveie skittish and dilluiili to (apime on
blight moonlit nights, particularly when the vegeta-
tion vvas dry or covered by snow. When the vegetation
wa.s dew-laden or frr)sty. moonlight sceined to have
little effect on the flightiness of |)hea.sants.
Nearh half of all ])heasants initially obserxed dining
mghtlighting o|)eiations in autumn (pielnmting sea-
son) were captured, whereas only abont a third of
those located in winter (posthiinting season) were cap-
lined (Table 1). .Mthoiigh total pheasant numbers
wvrv less after each hunting season than before, the
number of roosting ])hcasanls ])er unit ol trappable
(()\er was greater after the hunting season than before.
l'"all plowing of ^mall-grain stubble .and hav fields se-
\t'iel\ leduced the amount of (o\er that had been used
by roosting |)heasants in autumn, and bv the beginning
of winter the birils were concentrated in the fields that
offered vegetation suitable for roosting. Even when
1,11 ge blocks of loosting toxer were available, pheas-
ants often roosted in laige Ikxks. sometimes as many
as 200 bit (Is, r)n winter nights. In general, the per-
centage of pheasants captured \aiied inversely with
the number of pheasants that were flushed jier unit of
cover searched.
The lime reijuiied lo (a|)iiiie a phe.isant averaged
!>.h miiiiiics in autiinm and fi.R minutes in winter (lur-
ing the (i years, H),")() inr)2 (Table 1). In autumn the
(.iplure time |5er i)ird dec teased as population abim-
8Table 1.—Statistics on llic cfficiciuy of <aptiiiiiig pheasants by iiighiligliting diiriiif; prchunting season cOclobcr and early No-
\cmber) and posthuntinK season (piiiuipally [aniiaiy) periods on ilic intensively farmed, 23.200-acre Sibley Area in Ford and
McLean counties of easl-central Illinois, \'.)'fC>-l9C)2.
Capture Period
Fig. ().— 1 his piaiiic iliiikcii, i.i|iliii(il l)\ iiif;lulij;lilini;. u:is m.nkcd for sulisc(|iuiu irlciililu jlioii willi ;i pl.iMii haiklaij prior to
its release. (Most of ihc plicasaiils anil liohu hiiis fa[)liiri'il li\ iiiRhtlii;hl iiip were also tiiarkeil willi h.uklags in faiililale beliav ioral
and ecological studies.)
Bobwhites
lioliwhitcs were sii.srepiiljle lo (aptmc 1)\ iiip;lilliglit-
iiif^. hilt the |)i'nl)leiiis involved in ( .iptiiiitisr iheni were
miuli (lifleieiil lioin those eiuoimtercd in rapt mini;
pheasants or piaiiie rhic kens. I.oratinir coNev.s of loost-
ini; h()l)\\hites was peihaps tlic most lime (onsinninn
|)aii ol the operation. This proljlein was most a<iiie
in areas wiiere hohwhite densities were low or where
uneven topograj)hy, olteii (iiarartciisii( of good boh-
wln'ie range in Ilh'nois. made it impossiljlc to nse a
\ehi(le. Beforehand knowledge of ro\cv ranges les-
sened the cruising time expended in Uxaiing loosiiiig
covcvs at in'ght. I> ii ilioioincw (I!l(i7:.'i) tiied to ex-
pedite tlu' prohlcin ol loi.iling (o\c\s at night l)v
woiking pointing <logs aiicad ol the lights, hnl con
(liided that the svsteinatii seaidi of fields witii the
niglitjigiil ing rig was still the hesi method loi joi.iiing
roosting i)ol)whites
llsiialh ihe (iisi inilKjlion ol ilir pieseiue of a
loosting ro\ey was when the i)irds flushed in the light
ahead of, and iisiirdly close to. the \ehi(le. If a covey
was sighted in a roosting rosette and (onld he pin-
])ointed in the s|jotlighi beam, all or most of the co\ev
mcmheis (onld be (aptiired in a single netting atteni|)t.
When a (o\e\ Hushed, individuals Mattered in all di-
I ((I ions, but usii.dlv alighted within 5-75 yards of the
Hush point, (ionseijnenth. the floodlights were often
lelt on when a tovey Unshed so that both driver and
neiier (ould observe the flightlines and (lush distances
of as many of the birds as possible. In these instances
the s|)ot light was still used to "knock down" individual
biids, parii( iilarlv those that flew Ix'vond the area
ilhnninaled by the lloodiights.
The tethniqiies used foi tra|)|)ing bobwhites de-
pended on the tvpe of habitat. When vegetative (ovcr
was lelativelv light, as in fields of siii.dl-grain sliil)l)lc,
bitds lioni a Hushed (i)vev iisnallv w.ilked or ran after
alighting. It was not unusual for a <<>vev to "pop" into
the air, alight immediately, and then run. often stay-
10
ing together in a loose unit. C:aptine efficiency was
high under these cirtnmstances because the fleeing
l)ircls (onki be easily observed on the ground. Inas-
much as scattered bobwhites were not particularly
prone to flush, the birds ;\ere relatively easy to net
(Fig. 7) . A skilled nettei- coidd sometimes maneuver
so as to make nudtiple catches, usually two or three
birds.
Bobwhites were more difficidt to captine when roost-
ing in heavy \egetative cover. .After the covey was
flushed, individuals usually settled into the cover and
remained sedentary. Most of these birds had to be
relocated by slow, methodical cruising, and the best
method was to cruise in a spiral pattern, moving out-
^vard from the flush site. To captine a Ijobwhite in this
heavy cover, it was necessary to see the l^ird on the
giound, detect it by its movement (by sight or sound)
in the vegetation, or reHush it. AV'hcn a bird was either
seen or detected by its movement, netting was usualh
done in the illumination of the floodlights. Refiushed
bolnvhites were spotlighted and ])insued in the normal
wav, and the netter usualh trajjjied the t)ird bv thrust-
ing the net o\er the spotlighted site where it alighted.
When nightlighiing in hca\y \egctation, manv of tlie
c.iptiued bobwhites were netted "blind"—the netter
ira]3|5ed the bird by placing his net over a spot of
vegetation where the spotlight operator had detected
movement and directed the light beam.
AV'ind was the weather condition that most ham-
pered the capture of bobwhites by nightlighting: it set
the vegetation in motion, making it difficult or im-
]50ssible to detect the birds' movements. Quiet, dark,
cloudy nights with heavy dew, light rain, or frost were
fa\()rcd for nightlighting bobwhites.
About half of ,i!l bob\\hites flushed in farmland
habitats, but only a third of those flushed in nonfarm-
land habitats, were captured by nightlighting in au-
tumn (Table 2) . The capture efficiencv in the two
l)road hal)itat types was influenced by two factors.
First, nightlighting for bobwhites on farmland was
done principallv in fields of small-grain stubble, where
often the vegetation was either short (sometimes
mowed) or light to moderate in terms of stem density.
In such cover bolj^ihites were observable and. thus, eas-
ily trapped. On nonfarmland. nightlighting usually
had to be conducted in fields of undisturbed grasses
and weeds that were interspersed with deciduous
^voods. Scattered bolnvhites were difficidt to relocate
Fig. 7.-Here an iiiulcleclcd b(>l>uhilc from a previou.slv flushed rovcv was rcfluslied as the ncilcr approached another spot-
lighted covey member (on ground) from tlic outer fringe of the area ilhiniinatcd h\ the ffocHtlights. The driver instantaneously
centered the flushing bobwhitc in the spotlight beam .so as to quiiklv "kiuHk" him down.
IMii.E U.—Slalislirs on the ffTiciciuy of capturing bohwhitcs by niRhlliRhting duiinj; aumniii (prchiinl) on farmland habitats
and on nonfarmland habitats in south-cciuial Illinois. 1963-19G7.
Ivpe of Habitat
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maneuver the vehicle between the rabbit and its escape
cover. To accomplish this, spurts of speed up to 35
mph were often necessary, and thus only fields with
smooth terrain could be safely and effectively night-
lighted. Because the "target" rabbit had to be kept in
the spotlight beam at all times, it was imperative that
nightlighting be done in fields in which the vegetation
permitted the rabbit to be seen at all times; when the
animal was lost from view, it usually escaped. If a
rabbit could be cut off from escape cover, it often
paused momentarily; at this moment the rabbit was
potentially most vulnerable to capture. To effect cap-
ture at this precise time, the driver had to have the
vehicle in such a position that the netter could literally
pounce, directly from the vehicle, upon the rabbit with
the net.
An experienced nightlighting crew can, on the aver-
age, expect to capture about one of every five rabbits
flushed. On different nights in autumn, we have cap-
tured as many as 13 of 36 cottontails (36 percent) in
3 hours of nightlighting and as few as 3 of 51 (6 per-
cent) in 7 hours.
.Subadult cottontails were more susceptible to cap-
ture by nightlighting than were full grown rabbits.
However, the nighttime behavior of cottontails, and
tluis their trappability. was cjuite unpredictable at any
time. Cottontails were most skittish on very cold,
moonlight nights when snow co\ered the ground and
were most susceptible to capture on dark, cloudy
nights when the vegetation (or ground) was wet. As
a rule, cottontails held best on cold, rainy nights in
autumn, on cool nights following a thaw or snow in
winter, on warm, humid nights in spring, and on cool,
dew7 nights in summer.
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